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RAZOS RIVER 
DISTICT GETS 

LICENSE TODAY
B r United Free*

\\ kSHINGTON, May 26. — 
■h,. Brazos River Conservation 

Reclamation District of Tex- 
. held a Federal Power Commis- 

, . use today for the con-
tru. lion of a hydro-electric plant 
t tin proposed Possum Kingdom 
sni in l’alo !*into county.

use w as m o d if ie d  to  r e  
officials of the district 

hat its wording would not inter- 
1 , with the o b l ig a t io n s  of the 
strict to the S t a t e  of Texas.

1 . district formerly had con- 
, ■ that the federal license
i, not be necessary b ecau se  
i, inject would not affect intei- 
late commerce.
District representative* with-

rew a petition f o r  rehearing on 
hat question, however, and the 
mdified license was granted yes
May.
Construction contracts for the 

(.oOO.OOO Possum Kingdom dam, 
„nc in a series o f power conaer- 
»' <nd irrigation projects pro
ve. d for the Brazos river, have 
Ken granted.

NO. 1*78

Supreme Court To 
Review Case from 
Eastland Tribunal

IV . M a t M  B e c a u s e
V ant-Adi the "importan e of the ques- 

ion." the Supreme Court agreed 
wi.v, to review the dacision which 
he attorneys for the state con- 
tnded would seriously interfere 
mi- the collection of the gasoline 
hi.

Roth the trial court and court 
if vil appeals at Eastland held 
Is the case of Mrs. Elizabeth A. 

"an versus Walton Refining 
I any of Cisco that the state's 
lien was inferior to liens and 
ns of eertain creditors. — 
rhis decisian,” the state's at- 
• y- said, “strikes down as un- 

icstitutional the superior lien 
iven to effectively secure the 
ate in the collection of motor 
it-1 taxes, thereby seriously in
ning the major revenues meas- 
r» "f this state to the great pre- 
id '• and diminution of its reve-

l  L. Sm itham  Dies 
Ihursday After 

A Long Illness
V L. Smitham, 75, a native of 

England, former superintendent 
®f ublic works for the city at 
Ei ' and, died at 4:45 a. m. Thurs- 
|<hy after a lengthy illness.

Funeral services will be held at 
Friday morning at the family 

'• nd' m e, 1107 Virginia. Following 
•hi . rvice the body wfll be taken 
«v»rland to Walnut Springs for 
gurial.

Mr. Smitham was born in Corn
wall. England, and came to the 
tinted States when six years of 
*K' His parents first lived in 
Pennsylvania and then Denver.

He had resided in Eastland 10 
3*3 IT.

At one time Mr. Smitham wits 
•".tank superintendent of mo
tive iiower for the M. K. *  T. rail- 
toad, Texas Central division. He 
o-ided at Walnut Sprngs, Deni
ton and Waco while holding that 
Position.

He also Had resided at Dublin
and Terrell.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sons, Arthur of Waco, V. R. 
of Dallas and W. H. Smitham of 
Wichita Falls and one daughter, 
Mrs. Olvier Goldsmith of Waco. 
'  R. Smitham is state director 
for the Farm Security administra
tion, headquartering at Dallas.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, is in charge of arrange
ments.

Roosevelt to Make 
Known His Action  

On T ax Measure
By United Prase

WASHINGTON, May 26. —  
President Roosevelt will announce 
his action on the tax bill in a 
speech to the nation at 1 p. m., 
(CST) tomorrow, from Arthurs 
dale, W. Va.

The (5,330,000,000 measure, 
drastically modifying the levies on 
capital gains and undistributed 
corporate profits, must receive 
executive action by midnight to
night or it will become law with
out Mr. Roosevelt’s signature.

The President apparently plans 
to act sometime today, but to 
withhold information on his action 
until the address tomorrow.

Two Cadets Killed 
In Airplane Crash

By Unites Press
SAN ANTONIO, M;.y 26> Two 

Kelly Field flying cadets were 
killed today when their observa
tion plane crashed in the hill 
country three miles southwest of 
Camp Stanley.

The dead were Pilot Gerald D. 
Shannon. 24. of Parsons. Kan., 
anil Observer Robert Brown, 24, 
of Brady, Nebr.

Action as Police Smashed C. 1. O. Picket Line

Union Organizer 
Confesses a Murder

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, May 
26.— Arnold Ralph Johnson, 33, 
confessed today that he killed 
William S. Brown. 41, president 
of the General Driver*’ union, be
cause of a disagreement over the 
union funds.

Police announced that Johnson, 
an organizer for the union, sign
ed a statement that he shot Brown 
to death last night “because I 
know he had too much money and 
we argued about union funds.”

300 Are Killed 
In Spanish Raid

By United Pr»ns
AIJGANTE, Spain, May 26. — 

At least 300 persons were killed 
*n<l more than 1,000 wounded in 
yesterday’* insurgent air bombing 
*f Alicante, the civil governor e» 
timated today.

Two hundred victim* were bur- 
le«l today and additional bodies 
•till were being recovered.

loyalist source* reported that 
foreign consular representative*
•ere would urge try !"*  to “halt 
•uch attacks against humanity.”

M arie Galloway Is 
Named Club Scribe

Chosen by popular vote of her 
club associates. Miss Marie Gal
loway of Eastland will serve as 
secretary of the Press club at 
Texas State College for Women 
at Denton this year.

Sponsoring creative literary 
work, the organization meets 
monthly with programs of original 
literary compositions read by the 
club members, who are regular 
contributor* to the college maga- 
xine.

Miss Galloway, a member of the 
club for two years, is a junior 
Spunish major and the daughter 
of County Clerk and Mrs. K. V. 
Galloway.

Legion s District 
Meeting Postponed

Word wa« received by the post 
commander of Carl Barnes post 
No. 6!>, American Legion, Ranger, 
from state headquarters th»t the 
dates of the 17th district conven
tion were postponed from June 
11-12 to June 25t26, 1938.

This change was made on ac
count of conflicting dates of dis
trict 19 at Denison. It is the wish 
of the department commanded, 
Dr. Danforth, to visit all district 
conventions in Texas, and he docs 
not want to miss the meeting at 
Ranger.

Elaborate preparations are be
ing made for this occasion, as 
Carl Burned post and the ladies’ 
auxiliary expect to be hosts to 
several hundred Legionnaires and 
ladies.

The post commander urges all 
Legionnaires to be present at the 
regular meeting tonight. Visiting 
Legionnaires are cordially invited.

Gun Club Shoot
Slated On Sunday

Officials announced Thursday 
was a shoot to be held Sunday af
ternoon at the range of the Oil 
Belt Gun Club off Highway 67, 
near Eastland.

A program of skeet and regula
tion trap targets is being arranged 
which officials said will undoubt
edly draw a large attendance of 
club member* and the public in 
general.

Tully I» Awarded 
Letter at E.T.S.T.C*
Darrell Tully of Eastland, stu

dent at East Texas State Teach
er* College, ha* be*n awarded a 
letter in track, according to an 
announcement received from the 
school at Commerce.

| Drowning V ictim ’s 
Rites Conducted  
A t Baptist Church
Funeral services for Jame- 

Franklin, Jr ., 12, who drowned 
Wednesday afternoon whil« swim
ming in Lytrlu s tank at Eastland, 
were conducted Thursday morn
ing at the First Baptist church in 
Eastlaitd.

Rev. J .  I. Cartlidge, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the 
rites. Interment wa- in Eastland 
cemetery.

The boy attended Sunday 
school at the Baptist church and 
was a student in West Ward 
school. He was born in Eastland.

Music was furnished by the 
church choir. Survivors include 
his parents, three sisters and one 
brother.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, had charge of arrange
ments.

G. O. P. Nominee 
in Oregon Race

_ ___ __ __ ____  _ I'Le.f.o.M t'Xj
This action packed picture shows a part of the hostilities that occurred when a flying wedge of police 
■mashed a 0 , 1. (>. picket line around the J .  I. Case Company plant at Rockford, III. With police 
using clubs and the pickets retaliating with stones, several casualties were reported. One deputy sheriff 
was taken to a hospital with a fractured skull. The police claimed that they had used 35 or 40 men

to break the picket line of 700.

Austria s Fadeout 
Traced In a Book  

By Schuschnigg
By Louis F. Keemle 

ITnited Press Cable Editor 
NEW YORK— The tragic story 

of Austria, written as living 
history, is presented in a book 
published today, “My Austria,” by- 
Kurt Schuschnigg, last chancellor 
oi an independent Austria.

Its Austrian edition was, ac
cording to the publishers, Knopf, 
the first book to he consigned to 
the flames in the recent book- 
burning by the Nazis.

It is the poignant, heart-broken 
cry of a man passionately devoted 
to his native land; who saw its 
power decline and fade away; who 
tried to save it; who was at the 
helm when the invader came from 
N'aziland, and who bowed to the 
inevitable rather than subject his 
people to bloodshed.

He is now under “protective” 
arrest at Belvedere Palace in 
Vienna and .his fate is uncertain j 
— perhaps a trial on the strange 
charge of high treason against an 
acknowledged patriot.

The theme of “Austria, Aus-I 
tria, Austria” runs like a thread • 
through the book. Schuschnigg 
writes feelingly of the culture and 
aspiration* of German Austria of 
its music and literature and beau
ty.

He sketches the final days of 
the old empire, the agony of the 
World War, and the trying days 
up to a period just before the 
Hitler annexation. It is the "in
side tsory” of the man who 
should know better than anyone 
what went on.

T im e ly  In t r o d u c t io n  A d d ed
The last few months, up to the 

ultimatum and invasion of March 
of this year, are filled b.v an in
troduction by Dorothy Thompson, 
who wrote*:

“The results of what happened 
in Austria in March, 1938, will 
not be apparent for sometime to 
come. I am firmly convinced, 
however, that it was the most 
cataclysmic event of modern his
tory, and that as a result of it, one 
of two things will happen: Gei- 
many will dominate the continent 
of Europe, or millions of lives will 
be spent in another war.”

Toward the end of the book, 
there arc 40 fascinating pages from 
the private diary of Schuschnigg, 
constituting a fairly historic doc-
ument. .

Earlier in the book, his political 
pholosophy is summed up in an 
open-minded, puzzled and ques
tioning note:

“1 am of the opinion that there 
never Is finality in political forms 
or tendencies aad I do not think 
it right to regard any systen*. no 
matter what it may be called, as 
wholly timeless and immune from 
error.”

Man Blow* Himself 
Up With Dynamite

Bv United P n m
KILGORE, Texas. May 26. — 

Andrew Maroz, a furniture re
pair man, put two stick* of dyna
mite between his legs, touched 
them off, and blew himself to bits 
today while his divorced wife and 
six-year-old daughter watched 

him.

GEN. CEDILLO S 
AIRDROME IS 

BOMBED TODAY
By United Pres*

SAN LI H5 POTOS1, Mexico, 
May 26.—The revolt of General 
Saturnio Cedillo reached new in
tensity today with violent clashes 
between his guerrillas and gov
ernment forces.

Government airplanes destroyed 
a rebel airdrome at El Rucio, 
“ killing many followers” of the 
outlawed army commander.

Rebels destroyed the village of 
Yerbabeuna, where it was report
ed the majority of residents were 
slain and their homes set afire.

Destruction of the airdrome, o f
ficials asserted, crippled Cedillo’s 
aerial power bndly. They believed 
that the former war lord of San 
Luis Potosi state had only a few 
planes and that some of them 
were destroyed in the raid.

Buffalo Youth Is 
Knows as Collector

B ,  United Press

BUFFALO, N. Y.— When 11- 
year-old Robert Sutherland is not 
in school he is usually busy ad
ding to his numerous collections 
which have gained him wide 
recognition.

Thus far Bobby has collected 
10,000 stamps, 1,100 china animal 
figures, 300 shells from all parts 
of the world, 2,300 picture post
cards, 600 snapshots of “pen 
pals,’’ and 1,000 other souven
ir*.

He operates a correspondence 
bureau that has given him mare 
than 900 active “pen pals” ami is 
well-known by Buffalo postoffice 
workers. Two years ago he sought 
a new activity and began a milk 
bottle cap collection. Once an en
velope with the drawing of a milk 
bottle cap and the words “ Bobby , 
Buffalo, N. Y.” found its way, 
quickly to his home.

When he was in kindergarten,1 
Bobby started writing jingles and 
since has more than 850 short 
poems published.

Bobby’s mother, Mrs. Pauline V. 
Sutherland, said that last Christ
mas he received more than 800 
Christmas cards and nearly 600 
•packages.

“Among Bobby’s cherished pos
sessions,” his mother revealed, "is 
n letter from the Duke >̂f Wind
sor when he was King Edward 
t i l l .  It was written after the 
death of George V. Bobby felt 
veiy badly, wrote a special poem 
to this effect and in return got 
the letter.” A A

Ro»»-Arimtrong
Fight Postponed

B r  United P r o s
NEW YORK. May 26. —  The 

Barney Ross - Henry Armstrong 
fight for the world welterweight 
championship, scheduled for to
night, hi Madison Square Garden's 
Long Island bowl, was postponed 
today because of rain.

If  Weather permit* it will be 
held tomorrow night.

Attorney General 
Has Im portant and  

Various Activities
By United Pres*

AUSTIN, Tex.— The attorney 
general of Texas has many im
portant duties and must make a 
report on one government activity 
ir, which he has no other part.

Biennially he must compile a 
total of the criminal case* tried in 
all part* of the state. He has no 
part in the trials and must collect 
the information from district and 
county atomeys.

In civil matters he represents 
the state as attorney, in all suits 
and pleas in the supreme court. 
He acts a* attorney for the vari
ous state departments. His rulings 
are binding on the department} 
until they are set aside by court 
procedure.

The constitution gives him the 
special duty of inquiring into 
charter rights of ail private corpo- 
lations rnd taking necessary legal 
steps to prevent any of them ex
ercising any powers not conferred 
in their charters.

Enforcement of the anti-trust 
laws, oil and gas conservation 
laws and regulations, and collec
tion of disputed taxes are among 
duties of the offices that have be- 
come particularly important func
tions in recent years.

The attorney general is ex-offi
cio member of the state banking 
board and the state board to can
vass election returns.

A compilation of the list of all 
statuutory duties w u  ordered by 
Atty. Gen. William McCtaw when 
he took-office. Completed, it fill
ed 60 typed pages. His salary re 
ccntly was raised to $10,000 a 
year.

Notation of the attorney gener
al's approval is required on all 
bond issues of eities, counties and 
other units of state government, 
on state charters, state deeds, 
bonds furnished by state officers, 
and on contracts made by counties 
for collection of delinquent taxes.

He is designated as legal advis
or to the governor, to state offi
cials, to committees of the house 
and senate, to county auditors, 
county attorneys, district attor-

Tam m any Leader 
Is Indicted Today

B r  United Press
NEW YORK, May 26.—Jam es 

J . Hines, powerful Tammany Hall 
politician and dispenser of federal 
patronage in New York, was nam
ed today in a broad indictment as 
one of the key figures of a 
$100,000,000 a year racket in the 
numbers lottery in which judges 
were briber! and violence used to 
maintain its control.

Winn. I of an eight-cornered con
test for the Republican nomina
tion for governor of Oregon. 
Charles A. Sprague, above, now 
opposes Henry L. Hess, Democra- 
tice nominee, in the campaign for 
the November election. Sprague 
is editor o f  the Salem Statesman 
the state capital's merning news

paper.

Assassination Plot 
Recounted by Dies

By United P-sw
WASHINGTON, May 26. — 

Rep. Martin Dies, Dem., Texas, 
told the House today that a speak
er at an “un-American organiza
tion meeting” advocated the as
sassination of President Roose
velt.

Dies said he had positive proof 
of ‘‘shocking’’ activities by the or
ganization, and urged approval of 
his resolution for an investigation 
of such organizations.

American Troops to 
Prevent Smuggling 

Arms Into Mexico

By United Pres*
MFXICO CITY. May 26.— The 

San Pedro Roma correspondent 
from La Tresna reported today 
that “many” American soldiers 
were on duty along the Mexican 
border between the towns of Ro
ma *and McAllen, northwest of
Brownsville,
smuggling.

to prevent arms

neys, state hoards o f  regents and 
state boards of trustees.

He appoints a portion of the 
members of the Lower Colorado 
River Authority and some other 
agencies.

Texas Open Golf 
Tourney Assured

By United P res.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex__ Virtual
assurance that the Tcxaz Open 
golf tournament will be revived 
was seen this week in the an
nouncement of the San Antonio 
Golfers' Association that the $5,- 
000 prize money had been under
written.

Roy James, co-chairman of the 
association's finance committee, 
said that approximately $500 
needed for expenses would be 
raised within a few days.

Association executives planned 
to send word immediately to tile 
Professional Golfers' Association 
that the money was available. 
Frod Corcoran, PGA tournament 
manager, will then set dates for 
the tournament. It probably will 
be held in February of 1939, 
shortly after the California winter 
circuit is ended.

Strange Burial Rite 
Held Yearly by Clan

By United P r o *

CINCINNATI —  A strange 
burial ceremony was held here for 
the 69th time when the body of 
John O. Gorman, 61, of Vincennes 
Ind.. waa irterred.

Each year approximately 400 
numbers of the nomadic Gorman 
family assemble here in tribute to 
menbers of their clan who have 
died during the past year. The rite 
has been followed annuallly since 
1840.

The Gormans come from all 
walks of life, but annually drop 
their business pursuit-* to make the 
“pilgrimage of the dead.”

Col. James E. Gorman, leader of 
the family travel* with and man
ages a rodeo.

Arkansas Area to 
Be a Game Refuge

By United Pi-m*
MENA, Ark.— A 96.000-acre 

game refuge, to be located north
west of Mena, probably will be 
cieated in the Ouachita national
forest.

J . E. Bishop, one of the spon
sors of the move4 has expressed 
belief that the new refuge would 
he the largest in the nation.

The state game and fish com
mission at Little Rock has endow
ed the plan, and the Federal gov
ernment is expected to take action 
on setting aside the area for pres
ervation of wildlife.

The proposed refuge is located 
in the area where Scott, Yell and 
Montgomery, Ark., counties meet. 
It would include the present Mud
dy Creek refuge.

According to present plans, the 
new refuge would be known as 
the Qgarhita refuge, and it would 
be under Federal supervision.

Insert Hordes Are 
A ppearing Early  

To Eat Up Crops
By United P r*n

WASHINGTON, May, 24 —  A 
large number of insects which 
survied the warm winter have 
begun to inflict heavy damage up
on early crops, reports to the Dep
artment of Agriculture indicate

“Th<- vanguard of the 1938 army 
of insect pests, advancing with 
warm weather, have brought wide 
spread destruction to vegetation 
anr a threat of more to come,” an 
Insect Pe*t Survey bulletin said.

Despite millions of Jollars spent 
every year in fighting plants pe ts 
they cause damage estimated 
$560,000,000. Grasshoppers. Mor
mon crickets, chinch bugs and boll- 
worms cause a major portion of 
the damage

Army worms and cutworms made 
an early appearance in the lower 
Mississippy Valley, injuring sev
eral crops, notably oats an alfalfa. 
Cutworms yalso have been especial
ly destructive in the Delta.

Winter survial of tbe corn ear 
worm was greater than last year 
in New Jersey. Virginia, Ohio and 
Texas, for the first time on record 
this worm lived through the win
ter in Kansas and Utah.

The easterentent ortepillar, out 
in large numbers, has started to 
skeletonize foliage from New 
Hampshire to South Carolina and 
westward to Tennesse. The tent 
eaterpillur is doing the same thing 
in Georgia and Mississippi.

A plague of cankerworms was 
tepurted from the Middle Atlantic 
states, from Ohio and from Mis- 
ssisippi. The codling moth. No. 1 
insect enemy of the anple, has ap
peared in Indiana, said the Mexi
can bean beetle has appeared 
earlier than ever before in Vir
ginia.

May beetles have severely in
jured pecan buds in Georgia and 
have been found as far north as 
I-aFayette, Ind. Injury from 
frubs of the green June beetle 
was reported from Kentucky, 
Tennessee and Georgia.

The vegetable weevil was re
ported more numerous than usual 
in Alabama. Mississippi and Louis 
iana. A new infestation of the 
weevil was reported in Texas. It 
was reported proving unusually 
destructive in Southern Califor
nia.

Grasshoppers, delayed by the 
spring cold snap, were reported 
hatching in unusually large num
bers in Texas, Utah. Colorado, 
Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri. 
The most serious damage, how
ever is expected this summber in 
the Great Plains.

The hessian hy wa reported in 
Kansas, Indiana and Pennsylvania 
and the chinch bug in Indiana. 
Illinois an<i Missouri. Mormon 
cricket eggs have hatched through 
out Montana.

The cotton boll weevil and the 
cotton leaf worm have made un
usually early appearances. Thi 
pea aphid were reported numerous 
along the Pacific coast, especially 
in Oregon and California.

Eastland Youth Is 
Named Society Head

Parker Brown, KaStland student 
at Texa* Technological College in 
Lubbock, this week was elected 
president of the Geological Engin
eering eociety at the school. The 
society is composed of engineer
ing students.

Brown, a junior, is the son of 
Dr. and Mr*. L. C. Brown.

JAPAN SEEKS 
MORE POWER 
TO ECONOMIZE

By United Press
Japan sought increased nation

al unity in prosecuting the China 
war today by giving army leaders 
greater power in the cabinet of 
Premier rumimaio Konyoe.

While Japanese armies dosed 
in thunderously on Kaiseng, in 
North China, the premier an
nounced reorganization of hi* cab
inet at Tokyo in order to make 
Gen. Kabunuri Ikeda finance min
ister.

The appointment of generals to 
the foreign and education posts 
was regarded as particularly sig
nificant. Ikeda was expected to 
bolster and coordinate Japan’s 
war weakened economy, in an ef
fort to withstand the drain of the 
China campaign.

Across the Sea, Japanese ar
mies appeared to be concentrating 
on two main routes to the Chin
ese provisional capital at Hankow.

The first line of attack along 
the Lung-Hai railway progressed 
smoothly with the attack on Kai
seng and preparations to envelop 
Chenchow.

The second advance was expect
ed to start up the Yangtze by 
warship, to start from the south, 
while land forces moved down 
from the northern front.

Mrs. Bow les Will 
Observe Her 95th 

Birthday This W eek
Mrs. Virginia Bowles, pioneer 

cf Eastland county, this week ob
served her 95th birthday at the 
home of Mrs. Dell Cox, a daugh
ter, with whom she makes he,' 
home at Eastland.

Mrs. Bowles is the widow of 
Colonel Voltvar Bowles, who died 
48 years ago. They came to East- 
land from Oxford, Miss., where 
he was owner of a cotton planta
tion.

Colonel Bowles and Mrs. Bowles.
when they first moved to Eastland 
rr sided east of the city in what 
Was later known a* the "Old Rock
House.’’

Keeping house for Mrs. Bowies 
and Mrs. Cox is “Aunt Jan e” 
Bowles, 72-year-old negro. Be
fore the Civil War Colonel Bowles 
freed the majority of his 100 
slaves but remaining were two, 
later the parents of tbe girl who 
was to be known as “Aunt Jane.” 
She ha* been with Mrs. Bowles 
since thee yeas of age.

It is said “Aunt Jan e” was the 
only negro in Eastland before the 
oil boom.

Mrs. Bowles is in il! health.
Mrs. Bowles was a native of 

Mississippi. Her husband fought 
in the Civil War.

Other children are Oscar Bowles 
of Cleburne. Jim Bowies * f  Okla
homa City, Okla.. John Bowles of 
Eastland and Mrs. C. H. Cartel 
of Eastland.

American Art On
Display at Paris

PARIS.—  Three centuries of 
American art, an exposition val
ued at almost $1,000,000, goes on 
display here in the Jeu de Paume 
Museum. The exposition, organiz
ed by the Museum of Modem Art 
of New York, will continue until 

[the middle of July.
More than 200 oils and water- 

colors, 40 sculptures and 80 prints 
are included in the exhibition. 
Nine Whistlers, including “The 
Blue Girl,” range themselves in 
the same gallery as “The Tough 
Roy." John Smiths 1917 painting.

Private collectors, including Mrs. 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr ., Mrs. 
Payne Whitney. Mrs. Comelins N. 
Bliss, Herry T. Peters and John 
F. Wilkins, a* well as leading mu
seums, have lent outstanding ex
amples of American art, dating 
hark as far as 1609.

Not only paintings, sculpture 
and the graphic arts are repre
sented in the exposition, but arch
itecture, photography and mot 
pictures also are given pro 
lienee. The work* arrived : i 
France in 87 eases insured >r 
$913,000. Included among thr 
painting* are 12 who** arti-ta 
Lames have been lost.

Eastland Bank to 
Close On Monday

Announcement waa made Tl 
day that the Eastland Nati 
Bank will close Monday in 
servance of Memorial Day.
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Jimmy's Tastes Are 
« Universal

Whenever there is nothing else to worry about, good 
people can always get themselves into a state of alarm by 
meditating on the kind of movies little Jimmy goes to sec j 
on Saturday afternoons.

Jimmy knows little about the finer points of the cine- 
„ mafic arts, but he indisputably knows what he wants. So 

‘"do the moviemakers, who see that he gets in. The result is 
£ a  wealth of hlood-and-thunder stuff, G-men epics, cowboy 

escapades, mining town shooting scrapes and highly im- 
>bable bits of adventure and action in the South Seas.

KL
A ll of which, to many of us whose childhood is long

gone, is pretty disturbing. It looks like strong meat for 
f delicate stomachs. We are easily persuaded that little 

Jimmy ought to be protected against his own desires.

V

•, C*rf
7- F

1

V
■1

But when the topic of Jimmy and his movie fare came 
Up for discussion at a conference of elementary school 

.teachers at Teachers College. Columbia University .the 
other day, very little alarm was manifest. On the contrary,

' the teachers were urged to go out and attend a few of 
these Saturday afternoon thriller specials themselves once] 

Th a while and find out how and why those things h it, 
£  Jimmy w here he lives.

For little Jimmy is perfectly direct and simple about it 
all. He likes rapid-fire action, bold adventure and the cer
tainty of right’s ultimate triumph over wrong; and these 
Tilces are not at all bad or unnatural traits for him to have.

; On the contrary they are universal, rooted in the deepest 
stratupi of human nature.

*— And it is up to us adults to understand that—and to
understand, at the same time, that these youngsters of ours 
are not in the least foolet? by the kind of life they see in 
the Saturday afternoon mo- ie houses.

BY AD9I AIDE HUMPHRIES ° copvrishu
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YMlrrlMl J«ckl* I* l'l» l»«  « lr>  Beryl m il. ker hn.k, re- 
arala tkat Hoarr ia>«J er*rr walk 
■Bain!

walk
CHAPTER XXII 

ttT> O G E R may never
again!” Jackie repeated what 

Beryl had told her slowly, in
credulously. "But that can’t be!” 

“I don’t want to say it,” Beryl 
returned, her dark eyes compas
sionate. "You remember I told 
you yesterday I was to have a 
conference with Doctor Watson? 
Well, he told me then. It seems 
there's something wrong with 
Roger’s back.”

Jackie bowed her

if 1 went away . it was really you, Jackie, 
saved his life.”

• • •

he would real- | that fight victorious. So you i•• • ’ 1 1)1 BAhIIw U/VIS Tool...
ize that he loves you. [

"No. don’t interrupt! she said, 
when Beryl tried to speak. ‘Why 
shouldn’t Roger love you. BeryL
You are so wonderful, so n,u* h , _____
better than I am. You two really that" .  she sajd ..But it 
are suited to each other in eve y must be true that ]
way. And 1 love you both, so.

B» Mrs
M i »

A”  b r il l
a l*au

1 f"°d
I  share tog<
l u r!l w ishii 
1 1 : lends.

J ACKIE gave Beryl’s arm a lit) 
squeeze. " I t ’s like you to a

much that I want you both to be 
happy. That’s why I did what I 
did. That’s why I wanted to go

3" ‘‘You foolish little girl!” Beryl 
reproved gently, but her dark eyes, 
looking directly back into Jackie s, 
too, were shining. “Haven t 
you learned yet that you can’t do 
anything about love? You cant 
plan for it, change it—make it do 
the things you want it to . 1 do 
love Roger. I admit it. 1 m not 
ashamed of it.” She threw back 
her dark head proudly, her eyes 
alight with the acknowledgment 
of her love now. "But my dear 
it is you whom Roger loves. He

"Oh. Beryl!" jacK.e oowra ^ 1 ^  ^  love m e” 
head in despair. Her own trouble | j ackje-s heart leaped highhead in despair. Her own irouuic , j ackio’s heart leaped hign, as, me goiaen mm v»m u 
was forgotten now, the fact that though suddenly it had shed its her eyes. Aren t you , • 
she had been running away. For dull aching weight, found new Aren’t you coming back •

. . — „ rtnin Rut nnlv for aUK nau DWIJ lUiUllllg “ "  ----kSkA.A     ’ ■ , « _ _
who p r.a k .1 1 , h i  J « «  g i f A d *

born with wings, who was only at Bery) You fofget Roger was 
home riding the sky, conquering p ^ f^ tly  willing that I break our 
the heavens, to be earthbound— trial engagement, perfectly wilj- 
never able to walk again. Jackie ing for me to go. to say goodby.”

raised her ^  !mi„^ d . '"that^Roger ha'd juTt
other thought, "Does he know? learnedi
she asked. "Does he have to know 
this, Beryl?”

Beryl nodded, moistened her 
tips. If she had let Jackie glimpse

learned, only yesterday, that he 
may never walk again.”

lips. II sne naa lei ja cs ie  glimpse 1 X j.lce Wlth the pain ol uiu 
the love she felt for Roger once ^ u g h t  home again. "You mean 
*,r twire now Jackie's love—her v.. a  i l..f 1  then I need

WASHINGTON LETTER

or twice, now Jackie’s love—her 
very soul—lay revealed for any
one to see. "Yes, Roger knows. 
He had guessed all along. He in
sisted I tell him—yesterday.” 

"Then that was why you were

\ SHADOW darkened Jackie’s 
face with the pain of thU
h e 'h n l X f T ie f t  then*11'need hotel.'TnTcatching the n. *t p he hoped if 1 left then 1 need York.”

loved her, or he would not 
called her name. Now not 
could stop the tumult of Jac 
heart. For beside this, cv- ryt 
else faded into insigniflea 
Roger loved her—as she 1 
him.

"You must tell him that 
changed your mind," B ryl . 
She hailed a taxi driver, gave 
Jackie's bag. "You must go ‘ 
to the hospital, Jackie, and 
Roger that you aren’t going awi 
Tell him you changed your 
about the engagement, too. .. 
you still are going to held him 
it—until the bitter end.” Bei 
smiled at this la^L

“I’ll tell him.” Jackie promt. 
The golden fires were dancing 
her eyes. “Aren’t you getting 
Aren’t vou coming back with 
Beryl?”

"No.” Beryl shook her hei 
"Two Is company, three's . . 
well I ’m the <*ie who is g< 
away,” Beryl said.

"But you can't do that' I shai 
let you!”

••You can’t stop me,” Beryl 
still smiling. “Besides, you l 
need me any longer. And I 
something very important to 
tend to. I may be back. Jad 
But I’m taking another cab to

One poi 
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never know?”
“More than that. He made me 

promise not to tell you. He doesn't 
know now that I came after you.

"Then that was why you were j .ve toid yOUj Jackie. You see, 
kneeling at his side, why jr o i i  Roger wanted you to go—thinking 
were crying! Jackie spoke with

They know, attir afl, th it real life seldom has a mov- 
& ing picture finish. The hero doesn't always come gallop- 

ing out of the sunset just in time; the dauntless young man 
doesn't foil the evil designs of the villian: virtue does not 

H  always reap its rich reward in the final reel. The every
day life of schoolyard and playground teaches that, un- 

ft*--, A - ' 1 v1 mistakably.
£w Yet it is human nature to wish that things were dif-

i  4

ferent; and in their own way the youngsters who cheer 
aim and stamp their feet at the holiday thrillers are simply 
-testifying to the fact that they wish life were a little bit 
“ nearer to the ideal. That is a wish which, however it may 
^•find expression, is worth understanding and fostering.

Which doesn't at all mean that we should never exer- 
Utcise the right of censorship over little Jimmy’s entertain-
— ment program. It does mean that if we just take the trouble
— to see things the way he sees them, and share in his vib- 
g  rant young emotional life, we ran do an indefinitely bet

ter job of bringing him up to adulthood prepared to do 
hi* part toward making this a better world.

Modem P r i m a  D o n n a  |
Previous Puzzle

2 Large con
stellation.

3 Like.
4 Baby car

riages.
5 Jar.
6 Middays.
7 Iniquity.
8 Half an em..
9 Climbing 

plant.
10 Mistake.
11 She was bom 

In New

13 Pieces, out.
17 Caretaker’s 

house.
19 Split pea.
21 Deserved.
23 Pranced.
25 Less common.
27 Heals.
31 Chiefs.
32 South.America
33 Sound of 

surprise.
35 Device for 

opening.
37 Pal.
39 To furnish 

wjth new 
arms.

41 To comb wool.
42 Mohammedan 

Judge
43 Flying 

mammaL
45 Rodent.
46 Tennis stroke.
47 Wing.
48 To devour.
49 To attempt.
52 Bablyonian

deity.
54 Violent whirl

wind.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
REA Strike S t i f  U vm tiaA iaf

Vf'ASHINGTON—Among other 
”  depression results is a partial 

revisioh of the theory, previously 
held almost uifcnimously by poli
ticians, that Herbert Hoover 
wouldn't have the ghost of a 
chance of being the next Repub
lican nominee for President.

As the "Roosevelt depression” 
drags along, many Republicans, 
although they still remember the 
“H o o v e r  depression” vividly, 
aren’t as convinced as they were 
that their last President would be 
the worst possible candidate in 
1940. This fact is not due to any 
inspirational quality of Mr. Hoo
ver’s latest 11-point “recovery” 
platform, which has caused no 
large ripple.

Nor can it be said, the
former President’s desire to vindi
cate himself with a second White 
House term, that there is any ac
tual boom in Hoover stock. The 
man's chances have improved 
somewhat from zero. Or, if you 
felt he was a 100-to-l shot a year 
ago, you might say he was a 50- 
to-1 shot now. Odds against 
Hoover may continue to shorten.
He is still in virtual control of the 
Republican party machinery.

| to a heavier load than it wantec
, to carry.

District Attorney Tom Stewart
backed by the Crump machine sne 
Senator McKellar, is likely to bea' 
Berry and other candidates for th< 
senatorial nomination. Stewar 
was a prosecutor in the celebrated 
Scopes “monkey trial.”

ASSISTANT Secretary of Com' 
j  " merce J .  Monroe Johnson is I j 
guest in nearly all local dog- 
hoilSes since other members of th< 
Interdepartmental Committee of 
Civil Aviation (representing Com* 
merce, War, Navy, Postofflce | 
Treasury and one or tyvo more de
partments) discovered Johns’.)!
was plugging for a one-man aom-
mission to regulate aviation witt 
the idea that he would be chair
man.

Assistant Postmaster Genera 
Harllee Branch and Assistant Sec
retary of War Louis Johnsor 
promptly wrecked J .  Monroe’i 
chances beyond repair. The avi
ation industry helped them. Then 
will be a five-man commission, ai 
desired by the Senate, or a three- 
man board, as favored by th« 
House.

CENATOR GEORGE L^BERRY 
of Tennessee, heretofore a loy

al and obedient administration 
servant, has flailed out at the new 
spending-lending program. This 
means George and the adminis
tration have busted up. The 
White House decided not to help 
Berry get renominated, figuring 
that the TVA-marble episode in 
which Berry figured, the senator's 
attempt to monkey io the federal- 
state-TVA-private power whirli
gig and the almost unanimous 
opinion that Berry couldn’t win 
under any circumstances added up

^ fO ST  quoted line of the wee) 
a 1 among Foreign Service offi
cials and other diplomats ap- 
peared in the magazine Ken ii 
a column written by Claude Cock- 
burn, who reported:

"A profound statement or 
Anglo-German relations is prof
fered by a British first-class bar
man in Dover who claims ‘Ger
mans are our blood brothers. They 
are close to us in every possiblf j 
way They think like us, act liki 
us—and that's why you can’t trus' 
them a bloody yard.’ ”
(Copyright. 1538. NBA Servls*. Inc

TRY A WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS PAYS!

The Lone Cedar graduation ex
ercise- were held Thursday night. 
Mr. Eldridge guv.- a short talk 
and presented the diplomas.

Billie Ogden is suffering from 
turns received while at work. 
Mabel Falls .-pent Tuesday night 
with Jimmie Utley.

Mrs Nita Todd left Friday to 
spend the summer with her moth 
er. Mrs. W. B. Callahan of 
Shiro.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Garrett 
moved from our community Sat
urday.

Ruth Houch attended the ban
quet at Eastland Friday night.

Inez and Mabel Falls attended 
the banquet given by Bev. John
nie Lovell Friday night.

Club News
The following met at the Lone 

Cedar church and organized a 
Literary Society club. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Duggan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Holiday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Casey. Mr. and Mri. Marvin Dug
gan, T. B. Wheeler, Sam Seay, 
D. Boon, Misses Geraldine Smith, 
Mackie Alford, Imogi ne Powell, 
Fstalene Boon. Juanita Fulton, 
Marie Venson, Learn Taylor, Ter
rell Williamson, Clyde Wheeler, 
Cecil Alford, Frances and J .  W. 
Venson, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Smith. 
The following officers were elect
ed: Roy Holiday, president; Bob 
Duggan, vice president; Pat Smith, 
secretary; Mackie Alford, report
er. T. B. Wheeler, Imogene Pow
ell and Cecil Alford were elected 
to make the laws and rules for 
the club and voted to meet in the 
home of Cecil Alford'* Tuesday 
night of next week to make the 
lules. The club members voted to 
meet every two weeks.

Entertainment of some kind will 
be furnished on these meetings. 
The next meeting will be held on 
the first Monday night in June. 
All who wish to join are urged to 
be present. The purpose of the 
club is to put on plays and fur
nish entertainment for the com
munity.

out thinking.
"You saw us then!”
"Yes . . .  I . . .  I  thought you 

had told Roger that you loved 
him. . .

"Then that was why you de
cided to go home today! That was 
why you broke your engagement!" 
Beryl exclaimed.

P A R T L Y ,” Jackie admitted 
*  "But not all the reason!, 

Beryl.” There must be nothing 
but truth now. Her eyes looked 
directly into Beryl's. "You see . . . 
Roger doesn’t love me. He was 
only playing a part. He had 
promised to play that part until 
the bitter end. I . . .  I thought if 
I told him he need not go on play- 
uui at it any longer . . .  1 thought

I can reach to New York.”
The driver climbed in the ' 

seat, turned for instructions, 
gave him the hospital add 
stepped back up to the curb.

“There's one other thing,” 
said to Jackie, leaning toward I 
befsre she closed the door I 
tween them. “Don't tell Roger j 
that I told you the truth 
him. Even the truth may 
wrong. We won't accept it

Roger wanted you to go—thinking 
he did not care—because only in 
that way could he give you your 
freedom from him.”

Jackie cried out in protest at
that. ”As though 1 would want to wrong we won i accept u un 
be free of him! Even if he never there is no hope left. You M 
walks . . , that could not make sl,u gtand by—and hep^-* 
any difference.” : pray—with al! your heart. Jack

"Good girl!” Beryl said. She got | "Oh, 1 will!” It was not t 
to her feet, stood looking down at cult to promise this.
Jackie, her lovely face alight with "And don’t forget to tell 
her gentle smile. "I knew it would that you love him, really i 
not make any difference; I knew him!” Beryl called, as the 
you’d say that. Now you under- pulled away from the curb, 
stand why I've told you. Why 1 “I will . . . oh. I w HI I 
had to stop you, come after you him—the whole world thi 
It was you Roger called for all Jackie had to lean out of the I 
during the time he was delirious window to call back, to wi 
It was the fact that he thought I once na -re to Beryl, stand r r. uk 
was you, standing by, helping him now before the little st.v on. 
hold on, fight through, that made j (To Be ( onUnurd iBASEBALLCALENDAR National League GAMES TODAY

LEAGUE S1AND1NGS

Texas League

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
San Antonio . . . . . 26 14 .650
Tulsa ..................... . 26 16 .619
Beaumont ............ . 23 18 .561
Oklahoma City . .  
Fort Worth .........

. 21 21 .500

. 21 25 .457
Dallas .................. . 19 26 .532
Houston ................ . 17 23 .425
Shreveport ......... 26 .36 fc

A m erican  L eag u e

TEAM— W. L. Pet.
New York . . ,  . . . . 2 2 9 .710
Chicago ............ . . .  21 13 .616
Boston .............. 12 .571
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  17 16 .515
Pittsburgh . . . . . . .  15 15 .500
St. L o u is ......... . .  . 12 16 .429
Brooklyn ......... 23 .343
Philadelphia . . . . .  9 18 .333

Teias League

Oklahoma City at Fort Wo 
Tulsa at Dallas.
Beaumont at Houston. 
Shreveport at San Antonio. I

American League

RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Tulsa 4, Dallas 2.
San Antonio 3, Shreveport 
Fort Worth 3, Oklahoma I 

2 (14 innings).
Beaumont 12, Houston 10,

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
New York at Detroit. 
Boston at Cleveland. 
Washington at St. Louis.

National League

TEAM— W. L. P et
Cleveland . . . . . . .  22 10 .688
Boston .............. . . . 1 7 12 .586
New York . . .  . . . . 1 6 12 .571
Washington . . . . .  18 17 .514
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  12 12 .500
Detroit ............ . . .  14 16 .467
Philadelphia . . . . .  10 19 .345
St. L o u is ......... . . .  9 21 .300

American League
Detroit 7, New York 3. 
Chicago 7, Philadelphia 4. 
Cleveland 6, Boston 4.
St. Louis 4, Washington 3 

innings).

St. I-ouis at New York 
Chicago at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

<13

“OUT OUR W AY"
r

By Williams-

k zsjagM gar'

National League
Cincinnati 2, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 
Chicago 7, Brooklyn 2. 
New York 3, St. Louis 1.

SODA "FOUNTAINEERS"
By United Press

DAYTON. O. —  Neatly « 
formed youths behind Fount*! 
here no longer can be re: rred 
correctly as "soda jerkers.” 
recent meeting of the 0*  ̂
Druggist*’ Association offical 
lion was taken to have the 
pensers known as “fountain
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T i S T E K  M A R  Y ' S  K I T C H E N
E A ST I.A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  T H R E E
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Bt Mrs- Gay nor Maddox ■ '
Hrrrlr* ate# Writer 

BRILLIANT wedding cake is 
, i  u lieeutiful symbol. It is the 

(ood the bride and groom 
hare together, surrounded by 

| well-wishing relatives an d
lit lends.

Wedding Cake
(14 pounds)

One pound almonds, 3 pounds 
■ ts, *  pounds raisins, 1 
l-jund mixed sliced peel 2 cups 
I loen.ic brandy. 4 cups sifted cake 
I lower, 2 teaspoons bak'ng soda, 3 
luaspoons cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
:k,., 1-2 nutmeg grated, 1

1 shortening. 1 1-2 cups ftrm- 
L puked brown sugar, 16 eggs.

1 3 di • ps w intergreen, 1 cup New 
Orleans molasses, 1 cujf sour

rrH' .nch and shred almonds, mix 
with fruits, peel and brandy, and 
jet 'and in closely coveied jar i

(igyg.
Mix and sift flour, soda and

Slices- . . . .Cream shortening until soft 
*nd smooth Gradually add su
gar creaming until fluffy Beat 
in ihoroughly 1 egg at a time, 
then w intergreen and molasses.

Acid flour mixture alternated 
vnth sour cream, mixing well af- 
ioi . ach addition Stir in brand
ed fruits and nuts.

Turn into greased loaf pans, 
w ith waxed paper and 

ayain greased. Ailing them about 
;-4 full. Cover tightly with wax-

| Chapman Is R ated  
As the Cleverest

Hv finite Prwwp
IHWTSVILLK —  G-men rntt 

'Thar!*** f ’hnDmnn, con
lift and once a respected Atkar*
»a> toad contractor, as one of the 
cleverest rohb« rs at large todav 
«ml would like to catch him to act 
at n -t the fear.« of bankers 

outfhout the country.
Hat Ovid Mathi* mid 1. I- -7 
thi rlnnd, aerviii* long term.** >n II 

«.n for  hank robbery, want hi.*’. no<

Skyrockets to Schoolboy Record
4.- '

Sport Glances.
-o --

Sundav’.s Menu
BREAKFAST Grapefruit 

with sliced strawberiies. grill
ed Canadian bacon, marma
lade muffins, coffee, milk.

DINNER Roast leg spring 
lamb, brown gravy, curried 
carrots, spoon bread, green 
peas, Romatne salad, huckle
berry tarts, coffee, milk.

SUPPER: Cold sliced lamb, 
cabbage and pineapple salad, 
lour cream dressing, hot bis
cuits, chocolate brownies, 
fruit bowl. tea. milk.

•By Grayson FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
O n ,  DADDY", X HEARD

ed or greased paper and steam 2 
hours Then bake in very slow j 
oven (250 degrees F ) about 2 
hours, removing paper the las*. , 
1-2 hour to dry surface

Fot a decorative two layer cal.e 
use frosted sticks of cardboard to 
support the upper layer Tie lit
tle bells on the sticks, which 
look like marble columns, and on 
each corner of the lower layer 
stick small bows of "wedding" 
veil The frosted rosettes {ltd 
scroll work which are so definite 
a part of a wedding cake can be 
bought in a five and ten store and 
app .ed to your own glistening 
v-bite frosting

If you are not quite sure of 
your skill as a cake decorator, 
you can pay your local baker to 
decorate it for you in his best 
professional manner.

c apt un-<i fo* an i-utii ely dif Termt
n ason. hey believe thal irixon
hors for Chapman would meHii
frecuom for them.

Heiore leading a sped trulnr
escape from Knsth.mi prison farm
on July K, ltt:l7, C taprnan con-
fe.-.M*4| to officers th; it In ro\ l»4'll
Um i National lank <I At-
lunta, Tt xas, on Jun e 6, 1 —
the crim« for which Matinh was
given a •10-year senteitce and
Sutherlar d 50 year.-*.

i)

Legal machinery was in motion 
in fed. ral court at iii uumont to 
loo peri the robbi rv case in un e f
fort to fri i Mathis and Suther
land when Chapman escape.) with 
■J7 other convicts from Kusthuni. 

wii the onl> fugitive who was 
rantured or killed.

J .  C. Devall is shown gracefully clearing the bar at 6 feet 6% 
inches, which is a world schoolboy record He is a 6-foot 314-inch 
senior of Istrouma High School of Baton Rouge, and a likely mem
ber of the southern team in the national A. A. U. meet in Buffalo,

July 2-3. :*

This Curious Wopi.d
_____ ______/ _______ ___* %
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HOINT ON EARTH | 
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T H E R E  O N  AAAV 2 Q T H ,

DUE to the limited duration of total eclipses, ..rientisU U.n 
f.om far and wide to avail themselves of the fe- m tnu^w he.. 
they may study the sun cr.rona while its .
ne moon The <oming cri.pse nuv bo seen ... ........ ... only ... the

em.th Orbnev m-t South' Georgia !«'•*" ' * ______________ __

Mathis ha- been Linking in the 
cotton field- at Central State 
prison at Sugurland -ince his con
viction in Septemb. i, 1934. Suth
erland hns been working in the 
prison print shop then -mec 
October of that year.

Chapman was a road contractor 
and suffered financial reverse; 
during the depression in 1932, 
Hi- tried to recoup hi- fortunes by 
robbing a bank at Camden, Ark. 
After several more robberies, he 
was captured in Missi-sippi on 
October 20, 1934, and sent to 
Arkansas prison.

He escaped on August 2">, 19SG, 
from Tucker Prison barm. Ark., 
and -ix 'Invs later was shot and 
captured after robbing tin- bank 
at Atlanta, lie was given a 60- 
yea- sentenre for the robbery.

After being -out to Knsthain. 
Chapman culled ofM'.-rs and lobl 
them that Mathis and Sutherland 
were innocent.

“I robbed the Atlanta bank both 
times,” Chapman aid. "I hoard 
they had convicted some other 
guys in the first -case, and I wont 
back to see if they would recog 
nire ire ”

On the str.-ngth of this state
ment, the federal grand jury «? 
Beaumont Indicted Chapman in 
March. 1937, for tin- first Atlanta 
hank robbery. But before he 
could be brought to Haul, he es
caped.

And «o Mathis and Sutherland 
work away their due* in prison, 
having 27 to 47 years, respectiv*- 
ly, to serve for a crime that 
Chapman, not they, confessed to 
cominitring.

Farm ers Must Put 
Efficiency In Work 

FSA  Head Warns
Ity United Prê a

DALLAS, Texas e'urmers who 
hav 
F
ur<
put efficiency into their work.

C. M. Evans, regional director

avc borrowed money from the ! \ \ *
■'arm Security Administration J j r i ,  
r< being warned that they must j - I ■

ll*to a

“YES, SIR! WE’RE 
GIVING CARS AWAY!’

lH R F .E  bran d  new Hudson 
11 2  B rou gh am s a re  the p rises 
each  w eek d u rin g  N ation al 
C a r O w ner E co n o m y  T e s t—  
now going on. A ny ow n er o f  
an y  m ake o f c a r  is e lig ib le . 
C om e in and le a rn  ab o u t this 
sim ple, easy  te s t ,  and how you 
m ay win a new  H udson 112  
ab so lu te ly  w ithou t co st to 
you. C om p lete  d e ta ils  a t D u r
ham M otor C o., W . M ain S t .,  
E a s tla n d , T e x a s , o r any H ud
son d e a le r ’s show room . H ere ’ s 
a ch a n ce  too good to  m iss!

/bio

I

M
MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

I
; | EFc o z e n
i | WITH

f
»■

HORROR.
VVRA

WATCHES
t h e  m ad

1 PR O FESSO R
DELIBER-

I AT ELY 
HACK 

AT THE
COPES

1 fr o m  which
JACK

d a n g l e s ...
AVD 7HEAJ—

S T O P /  HAVEN'T VDU ]  j  S U R E L Y  O N E  \ 
EN O UGH  INNOCENT W AitORE M U R - / 
BLO O O  O N  NOUR. H A N D S) D ER. CA N  /  

A L E E A D Y *.' r——\]— ----- \ SC A R C E L YA Lt-tA ei •• / -T T  £  MATTER
'  N O W '

VOU FIEND/

f^-OME OF THESE OOPBSvWVE CC^AE LOO||..
..OOLS AS IF THEY’VE BEEN H A C K E D . MAYBE 

' NOW I CAN GET TO MY K N I F E ---------- -

A n d  w h i l e  m v r a  s t r u g g l e s  t o  s a v e
OACk W B S H IF T  BA CK T O  Z E E *3 E N T L E Y  
A S  H E R I S E S  SL O W LY  FR O M  TH E GRO U N D  
AND ORlMLV' C H A F E S  HIS B R U ISE O  W R IS T S .':

.\1

Ihm’f

o k Y H O U n D
Ride the world’i finext but. , .  a 
Greyhound Super-coach . . .  to all 
the East. On moit tripe you can go 
one way and return another. Grey- 
lound’t ichedulei ere convenient 
and tares are always low.

SAMPLE ONE-WAY FARES

NEW YORK ........... $23.95
. PITTSBURGH ......... 19.A0
CLEVELAND .........  18.25
DETROIT .................. 17.38
CHICAGO ................ 14.55

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

M*!"  St Phone 306

; of tin- administration, has told 
l orrowi-r- in Texas and Oklahoma 

I'hat fewer loans vill be made ill. 
I llie future for tte purchase of 

food, and that next year’s fo«-d 
i -upply must be ’ar rely grown on 
| the borrower’s farm.--.

Field crops will be taking up 
more of the farmer’s time later in 
the season, and in the meantime 
the fai mer should pay attention

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
NEA Service Sports Writer

: ’HARLES (BUCK) WALSH has 
' ‘ broken out his battle flags, 
leared decks for action and 
arked the order for all hands to 

,tand by.
The veteran Navy crew coach is 

~uite fed up with the Washing- 
-.n bugaboo He’s tired of seeing 
a: tern rowing men -brink up like 
a many violets and cast furtive 
(lances over their shouldets every 
ime someone mentions the Husk- 
es from the northwest.

It’s high time eastern sweep- 
iwingers started a long overdue 
enaissance, he figures—and there 
•ou’d be no better time than June 
!7 at Poughkecp ic 

Maxwell Stevenson, Chairman 
>f th- Board of Poughkeepsie 

Stewards, sounded that same key
note a few weeks back wh-.n he 
I atiy accused eastern rowing pow-
• rs (?) with havirig a Washington 
;>mptex, and the sooner they 
dropped it the better.

Figuring out the last eastern 
i icw to triumph at ‘Keepsie is 
more than a matter of a mcmetit. 
To paraphrase Stevenson, you've 
' to? to blow the dust off the reo- 
ora books before you discover 
•hat back in 1931 ar- eastern shell 

Navy—gilded across the line 
I n si
\ Since then the Hudson River
• lassie has been dominated by 
Washington and California.

• • •
■-.rpHERF.'S no reason why we 

should fear these western 
outfits »o much.” Walsh growls. 
“They c in be beaten—they can 
rutch a *rab just like we can—

. and they can’t stick more than 
eight men *p a shell at ■> time So 
it's time t jmeone did something 
about it.” *

Walsh 1st T making rash state-
to hi- garden, poultry, cows and 
hogs, Evans said.

"Many families have been so 
centered upon the obtaining of 
cows, hogs and chickens that
they have failed to give suf-| 
ficiint attention to this livestock 
after it has been obtained,” ho 
explained.

“Some of them let all their 
cows freshen at the same time, 
and the result is a surplus of 
milk at one season and a shortage 
at another. Others allow their 
ows to farrow too late to provide 

a winter meat supply, or they fail

ments or predictions, but being of 
a very logical frame of mind he 
has reasons for thinking the east
ern cause is a little brighter this 
spring.

“Western crews get the jump 
becauy they gqt onto open water 
for practice long before we can. 
But this year was an exceptiqn. 
Most of our eastern outfits got out 
eariy this year That, plus the 
fact that the Regatta is later this 
season than in years gone by, will 
give us a lot more time to get 
ready

"Maybe Navy will be ready,” 
he muses. "Maybe Cornell will be 
ready, too.”

The midshipmen have the Iv-rt 
boat they've had since K)3l It's 
a strong, smooth-work ing eight 
that has class and guts. Right now 
it's the best boat load on the At
lantic seaboard.

• • •
much

T h a t  DUDLEY PICKED A
7 f i g h t  w i t h  i d e c k l e s , a n d

BEFORE HE KNEW IT  HE WAS / '
v Fl a t  O n  h is  b a c k  f

teg

' f e y
V \ y-4■ jb

ANNAPOLIS proved as
when it defeated a powerful 

| Cornell boat by a quarter of a 
length. And when Walsh saw ha 
boys backwash the Big Red he 
was convinced he had something 
Because the word floating off Cay
uga s waters is the Ithacans, too, 
have the best they've put out in 
seasons The best, in fact, since 
a Big Red boat lost to California 

jin that photo fini-h of 1935.
“Somehow, it’s a different feel

ing this year,” says Walsh “May- 
i be it'll be Washington again, for 
(the third year in a row. A?' '  ah, 
they've got to be good to beat 
California by two lengths.

“Yet we're losing that I'lfcri.'rtts 
^complex In fact, Navy. Cornell 
and Syracuse are ju l a Lit on*

I patient for Washington and Cali
fornia to arrive.

“I've seen some strange lh r ;s  
happen on the Hudson rivet,” he 

i concludes.

i t  w a s n t  a  f is t  
f ig h t  ! l t h o u g h t  it  
w a s  p r e t t y  o j v e  o f  
FRECKLES — hjt pr o m ised  

M E  HE W O U LD N 'T 
wrr d u o l e y  a g a in , 

a f t e r , t h e  d e b a t e  —
SO  HE USED J U -  r" 

JIT S U  / J

I f  tO u  
T h in k  

f r e c k l e s  
IS PRETTY 

CUTE, WHY 
ISN'T HE 

t a k in g  
TOU TO 
t h e  PROM ?

I'M <30*5 
WITH

Du d l e y  
TD teach  
f r e c k l e s "  .

A LESSON)

to set aside a calf to fatten for 
fresh meat or for canning.’*

Evans said that between 15 ami 
20 per cent of the FSA client.-* in 

I Texas, and 30 to 40 per cent in 
I Oklahoma, hail been able to go 
1 through the past year without 
\ borrowing money for foods.

“ Money formerly «ptnt for 
1 food will be available for paying! 
off indbetedneas on livestock ami 
equipment,*’ he said. “ When these . 
borrowers own their teams and1 
tools debt-free they have made aj 
long step toward eventual owner- j 
ship of their land.’* •

' Da d d y , which
OF THE TWO DO
YO U  l ik e  B E S T ?

WELL., IF 1  MAD TO
T h r o w  t h e m  b o t h  o u t  
OF Th e  HOUSE, I  ThIINK 
i d  T t? r  f o r  d is t a n c e

WITH D O O L E Y  '

a r t . *L!E & ~ y j

-rr I Hk

“And they list her:
H O U SEW IFE,,

\ 4

On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “lawyer,” or “doctor,” 
or “storekeeper.*

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-all- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur—not to mention educator and health 
authority.

How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this pap *̂*, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest fact." and price quotations on 
all the materioN needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages. . .  Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and dental
creams and even motor oil—all determined by 
her persistent, intelligent reading of advertise
ments.

Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help het here 
too.)

I V k

j y u u

■
. 0 ’

GREY/HOUND
— 1
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PHONE M l BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Review* Book;
Tuesday afternoon Rev. P. W 

Walker reviewed the book " Re
building Rural America” by Mark 
A. Dawber at the meeting of the 
Woman's Missionary Society in 
the Methodist Church in Cisco.

Those attending from Eastland |'p|,n j w; 
were Mmes P. L. Crossley, Garner 
Kinard and W. A. Wiegand.

announcement of the next meet
ing place which will be with Mr: 
Hart. s

Those present MLS France 
Harris. Miss Jo  Riek. Mr. L. E. 
Huckabay, Mrs. Hart.

A. A. A. Meet
. Tke member* o f  th e  A m erica n
Academy of Accountancy met 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs-

P a r ty :
At the recent meeting of the 

Sub-Deb club in the home of Bet
ty Hyer, the Club voted to pur
chase sweaters in the early fall, • 
and plans for a swim party to be I 
held Thursday at the City Park : 
Swimming pool were made during!

Johnnie Hart. A discussion on the bu.-ines* session, 
purchase discount. patent and 1 Refreshment plate vf ice cream 
copyright was held and also the j and cake and iced tea was serv ed

■to the following: Anrell Bender, 
i Mava Lou Crossley, Frances 
| Crowell, Louise Davis, (Henna 
Johnson, Marlyn Lamer, Maxine 
O’Neal. Dorothy Perkins, Fannie 

11’itzer. Beverly June Smith, Nan- 
| ette Tanner, Mrs. James T. Pip- 
j kin. sponsor and hostess, Betty

C L A S S I F I E D

Freight Rates Upon 
Citrus Meal Have 

Been Lowered

WOCID I IKE to get someone to 
Jake up balance of '-he payment* 
on my Vertical Console piano now 
stored in Eastland. Address M C. 
Smith. P. O. Box 861, Dallas, Tex.

*1 00 PERMANENTS 2 for *1.75. 
Oil Eugene Wave *1.25. 319 W.
Elm, Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

! Hyer.
Glenna Johnson will be hostess! 

to the organization Saturday a f t - ! 
ernoon at 3 p. m.

F.ahting along the home stretch, leader* in the dnve for passage 
of the wages and hours bill are pictured above as they conferred 
before the House brought th» controversial measure to the floor 
lor a final vote. With Mrs. Mary Norton (D.—N. J .) ,  chairman of 
the House Labor Committee and author of the bill, are Represcnta- 
tives Gerald L  Boileau (Prog.-W is.), left, and Arthur D. Healey 

(D — Mass).

Lieut. Governor 
Has Most Power 

With Legislature
By United Praia

WESLACO, Tex.— The South
western Freight Bureau, an or
ganization of railroada, has ap
proved freight rate reductions on 
citrus meal feed for cattle and 
poultry to points east of the- Miss- | 
issippi River, according to James | 
H. Hartzog, traffic manager for i 
the Kio Grande Citrus Exchange, i 

The reductions are subject to j 
concurrence of rate-making bod-

By Gordon K. Shearer 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

AUSTIN— The lieutenant gov
ernor of Texas has more power to 
shape state legislation than that 
possessed by the governor.

The governor can only recom
mend legislation and veto bi’ls 
which he disapproves. The lieu
tenant governor can do much to 
shape the bills and to bring

'e s , . .th e  eastern territory. *abo'ut their ^  or defeat.
Hartzog compared the old rate The ,lsutcnant governor’s pow-

, *  f  r t 10°  P° Undk8 ?n 1 er is exerted in appointment ofc.tru* feed to Chicago with the|aenate commitu.e s > particular-
ly in naming conference commit
tees. Similar power is given the

lupply everything. Good rate of 
pay. No selling No experience 
neeessary Merchandise Mart, Box 
523. Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

HOUSE for sale, plenty of lumber, 
has ten rooms; located arrows from 
>ld Coca Cola plant m  East Com
merce St. See OSCAR CHAS
TAIN or Mrs. Bess Terrell.

of Tulsa, 
guest o f

FOR SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
ehteks. Reduced price* on baby 
chicks. W'e make our last set of " 
the seaaoa May 2nd. Get your 
chicks how. Frasier Hatchery, 
Ranger.
SPECIAL SALE of started chicks 
this week. FRASIER HATCH
ERY, Ranger.

PLANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few .days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co^ Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN

P E R S O N A L S :
John Allen Mouser 

Oklahoma, ie the hour
Bobbie Phelps this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter aie 
visiting in Harlingen w.ih her rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jones of 
Gorman transacted business in 
Eastland this week.

W. E. Favors of Rising Star 
was an Eastland visitor this wee*.

Mrs. Earl Edwards of Cisco was 
visitor here Monday.

1 Mrs. Dell Cox and Mrs. R. L.
Rust were visitor* Thursday 

j ternoon at Cisco.
Mrs. O. P. Morris and daughter 

TIallie. a«d Mrs. Ear! Francis vis
ited Wednesday with friends at 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mr*. Jess William-, 
have returned from Fort Worth, 
where they visited their son, Bert 
Williams.

Miss Saltie Blackwell of Gorman 
wa- an Eastland visitor Wednes-

Wheeled Y acht Sails 
On Utah Lake Bed

a rudder attachment to a single 
tear wheel.

Gus P. Backman, Chamber of
Commerce executive secretary, 
and M. Vern Woodhead, his as
sistant. fa hioned the ‘‘salt yacht” 
and predict their invention is a 
forerunner of a new type of rac
ing on the salt lake beds. •

Backman was so carried away 
with the craft's possibilities, that 
he issued a "challenge” to Capt. 
Ceorge E. T. Eyston, automobile 
speed driver.

,Br United Pwn
SALT l.A K t CITY.— A three

wheeled "salt yacht,” which back- 
« rs say is the only one of its kind 
in the country, is proving success
ful in test runs on nature's fastest 
speedway.

Stiff breezes which sweep across 
the salt lake bed- every afternoon 
enable excellent speeds.

The yacht is not unlike a sail
boat. with a light hull and 12-foot

new rate of 59 cents per the 100 1 
as a typical example of the reduc- 
tain. Rates to other eastern points 
would be reduced proportionately.

The South Texas Canners’ As
sociation. representing other Tex
as shippers, at the same time de
cided to oppose two proposed rate 
increases involving freight shippel 
through the valley’s ports at Port 
Isabel and Brownsville.

The association voted to join 
with the Brownsville Chamber of 
Commerce in protest against es
tablishment of a rate of 46 cents 
per hundred pound* for through 
rail-and-water shipments of can- j 
ned goods from Valley points 
through Valley port*. Also oppos
ed was a suspension of a schedut- | 
ed reduction in truck rates • from l 
Valley cities to the porta.

speake/of the house of represen
tatives, but it is not so decisive 
in the house. The speaker is select
ed by a majority and must satisfy 
more than half of its 150 mem
bers. The lieutenant governor 
presides over a senate that had 
no special voice in his selection. 
It takes two-thirds to set aside his 
decisions. He has the deciding 
vote when the senate divides 
evenly upon any question.

All measures upon which house 
and senate disagree without act
ually killing the entire measure go 
to conference committees for ad
justment. The presiding officers

select the conferees. Each body 
has an equal number of conferees. 
House and senate must accept 
what they agree upon or discharge 
them and let new conferees at
tempt a reconciliation. House con
ferees vote separately from senate 
conferees. A majority of both is 
needed for a favorable report on 
a bill. If conferees fail to agree, 
the only way a bill can pass is ly 
house or senate backing up and 
accepting it as pas-ed by the other 
branch.

Besides his important function- 
as presiding officer of the state 
senate, the lieutenant governor 
takes on all the duties of governor 
when the governor absent* him
self from the state. Until the gov
ernor returns, the lieutenant gov
ernor can do anything the gov
ernor would be able to do. 1’re- 
siding over the senate, the lieut
enant governor is paid $10 a day.

THURSDAY, MAY 26, i93g]
is acting governoTWhile he 

receives the same pay *, the .
ernor does.

f e / M Y R I C
T O D A Y  ONLY 

A N Y  S E A T  15c

MEN WANTED
18 years or over 
Diesel Training

HAPPY RELIEF 
FROM PAINFUL 
BACKACHE

W h a t  t h e  

w e l l - u n d r e s s e d

man will wear!

Boston has been shipping lem- 
af. mast, whu-h is rigged similarly to „n juice to the tropic*, and any 

| a sailboat. The craft has two 1 day now the tropics may be bring- 
wheels In front and is steered by ing enlightenment to “the hub.’’

Caused by Tired Kidneys
M»njr ot tb<M sriM* ir>K, b«ckjt< hflt people Man.* on r. I i* or «»r.nri>

SPORT GLANCES ...........Bv Grayson
0 1  H A K K I  G K A l.N O !>  /
Sp orts Editor. NEA Service

JOHNNY GOODMAN sailed with his teammates confident that he

WE C V ST 4-. HATCH all kinds day.
«f egg*- Set Saturday* and Wed- Miss Beulah Frost is visiting 
Besdays. Started and baby chick*, her brother, Fred Frost, at Abi- 
■loodteeted Se*ed. Guaranteed I ene.
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger. ---------------------------

South Called U. S.Political
Announcements

Manpower Reservoir

The Eastland Telegram 1* an 
Hiorized t* publish the following 
announcement* of candidate* for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

For R e p c e e e a ts liv * .  106th Disti
( Eastland County)

P. L. ( Lewi* i Cro*»l*y. 
Cecil A- Lotief.

F e . Flotorlal Representative!
1 0 7 th  D is tr ic t

E a s tla n d . C a lla h a n  C oon tin *.
T. S. (Tip) Ross.

( Re-election >. 
Wayne Seller*. 
Omar Barkett. *'

F o r District Clerk:
Euell D. Bond.
John Whit*.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Criminal District Attorney: 
Earl Conner. Jr .

( Re-election).

tty t’slfse Pres
ATLANTA. —  Literal occupa

tion of the entire United States by 
southerners " if  present migration 
of southerners to the North should 
continue.” i- the prediction of Dr. 
William F. Ogburn, University of 
Chicago sociologist.

Dr. Ogourn, speaking before the 
Georgia Academy of Social Sci
ences at Emory University, said a 1 
"population crisis” in the south I 
centered around the birth rate, 
"which is much higher than in the 
rest of te nation.”

Declaring that surplus popula- , 
t or from the South had migrated 
North and West for 20 years, Dr. 
Ogburn said the outward move
ment had added to national un- | 
employment problems and tended 
to “lower the average southern ‘ 
standard of living.’1

“Since it costs *2,000 or *3,000 
or more to rear a child, the South

would lift the Britisn Amateur championship at Troon, May 23-26 
and that America would score its 10th consecutive victory In the 
Walker Cup matches at St Andrews. June 3-4.

Goodman believes that this will be his greatest year in golf, and 
looked in shape to make it so. He weighed 167 pounds, or three 
pounds less than he scaled last fall, when he captured the National 
Amateur.

The personable young man of Omaha is hitting the ball longer
than ever before.

•When I won the United States Open five years ago, I was hitting 
tee shots about 220 yards,” related Goodman. "Each year since then 
I've hit them a bit longer until I'm now averaging close to 240.

"I'm swinging faster than formerly, and it hasn't caused me to 
lose control I'm still pretty straight off the tee.”

Goodman stopped oft at the Medinah Country Club, Chicago, to 
play a round with Tommy Armour and have the gray Scot check 
his game. That has been his custom for several springs.

With General Motors and others 
formally opening their Diesel i 
factories, more trained men are 
needed in this rapidly growing 
industry. We cooperate 100 % 
in securing positions for men 
who are ambitious and willing to
apply themselves to both elemen- __________________
.ary and practical training. We | 
ran help you if you want to help energy, up r>i*ht». ••.■uinr, p<!9i«
yourself. Write Mr. Talmadge,! “ ?>"

I Pilla, u*4»l *iu rrwfully by rnillioiiA I r over 40

•r* of to* cftuftw! Hy tire<l Li<In«yi—»n 1_„
b* r*li«v*d when in U<* right

Theki<in«y* are Naturr'nchief way of taking 
•«re** acids an<i poisonous waat* out of th* 

i blood. Moat ptopl* pa*a about 3 pinu a day or 
I about 3 pound* of wajit*.

If th« 15 n.ilca of kidutgr RtS** and fih*r* 
■ j don't work nail, poumnoua *u , i> mattar stay*

cart* of this paper.
ANDERSON DIESEL SCHOOL |

G e n t le m e n , you n eed  a b lo tte r  
w h en  i t ’a h o t te r !  T h a t ’a why 
th e  w ell (a n d  w ise ly ) u n d ressed  
m a n  w ears a  HANES U n d rra h irt  
— as w ell a s  HaNE-S S h o r ta . Y o u  
n eed  th e  a o ft , a b so rb e n t k n it  of 
HaNLS to  d r in k  up  p e rsp ira tio n  
. . .  to  k e ep  y o u r to p -s h ir t  fro m  
g e tt in g  soak ed  a n d  p la ste re d  
a g a in s t  y o u r  s k in !

L ig h t  a n d  c o o l, H a n f s  Shirts 
sn a p  in  sn u g ly  u n d e r your arms 
. . .  s t r e t c h  n e a t ly  across your 
i h e s t . .  .  tu c k  to o  fs r  below 
y o u r b e lt  to  s n e a k  up  and worry 
y o u r w a is t !

F o llo w  u p  w it h  a p a ir of 
HANES S h o r ts .  H e re ’s room to 
s it ,  b e n d , a n d  w alk  without 
p in ch in g  a t  th e  c r o t c h .  . .with
o u t sn u g g in g  a ro u n d  the left! 
A bso lu t#  c o m f o r t .  C o lo n  loaf. 
S e e  y o u r HANF.S D ealer. P. H.

H an ea  K n itt in g  Co., 
W in a to n -S a le m , N.C*
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LOS ANGEE, CALIF. *w t« (rum tka blood. Get l ) o t  ,  1

( a t  r ig h t)  SASSSON B AK p raahrunh 
U n io n .S u ita . U  v a th . O ttw r M A N IS

U m o n -S u lt i ,  7Sc a n d  up.
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ARMOUR corrects things here and there, and, in general, 
* 'e v e n  an outstanding performer's margin of error.

reducer

He gave Goodman a No 4 wood, and Johnny called it a sweetheart 
"I've always had trouble with my lofted woods," asserted Good

man. “I can use a I, 2, or 3 iron okeh, but I've always had trouble 
with a 3 or 4 wood But not with this 4 that Tommy’s given me 
I can really do things with it. With this club and Tommy's advice 
to close my stance somewhat. I'm all set to do my best."

Goodman has played the St. Andrews course. Winds on the famous 
Scottish layout shift a lot. and are hard to judge.

' A further handicap to an American in the British Amateur is the 
ball." said Goodman. “The British play with a smaller ball, and 1 
find that this ball lights harder and doesn't roll as far. You have tc 
hit approach shots about twice as hard. On putts the ball has a 
tendency to follow the slightest contour on the surface of the greefl."

v*E T  members of the last American Walker Cup squad that went 
abroad used the British ball . . ... found it better adapted to th«

Foe Comfy Judge:
W. 8. Adamson. 

(Re-Election)

For Ceenty Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election. 2nd terns.)

F ee A******r-Col1eeteri
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

has contributed $10,000,000,000
or $13,000.000,000 to the Noith 
and West by giving them an edu 
cated labor force without cost.” f 

The Chicago sociologist, a na
tive of Georgia, believed “the best j 
way out for the South is to dt- ■ 
velop new industries ana" to prose- . 
cute vigorously a program of in- | 
dustrial expansion” to offset wid- \ 
ening use of labor-saving ttu > 
chines like migration of iron men 
into the South.”

F»r C e e a ty  S e p e r in ts i
C. 3. Eldridge.
T. C. William*. 

(One term is 4

id e a tt /

winds than their own.
Goodman said that Armour told him much about courses and con

ditions on the other side, and promised to follow his instructions tc 
the letter

"Listen to your caddy, and do what he says,” was Armour’* tip
Caddies on the other side a sc, for the most part, mature mer. 

who ve been at the trade for years. They know every blade of gras*, 
every hazard, and just what club a player should use.

A player takes the caddy assigned him, with no questions asked, 
but Johnny Goodman promised to listen to whoever he drew.

He is counting on his caddy to help him to the British Amaleut 
championship.

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

T

DALLAS' N V W IST HOTEL ,  
. TEA FLOOD* O f M U D  COMFONT

year**,

For CoHHty Truss
Garland Brmnton.

O. (Dick) Week**.W
Mr*. Frances 

Cooper.
(Holbrook)
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$ 0 5 0  TWO IN A 
* ROOM

Fee Sheriff:

(2nd term).
VIrg* Foster.

F ee Ceasailstleaar, P recinct It% . Henry V. Davenport.
A. L. (Aaron) Stile*.

SINGLE or DOUBLE
GCADAKTFEU RATES • MINK HH.HER

A U . P R IV A T E  B A T H s

F o r Je s tice  of Peace, Procinet I t
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

F o r C eostable, Prec. No. Ii
Ben Pryor.
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ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Eloetric Serrico Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

G. H. KINARD. Mffr. 
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sad  Financial Nnwt 

T H E  W A L L  S T R E ET  
JO U R N A L

Relied epon ky knsines* 
snd investor, everyw here. Send 
fo r  free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New Yerfc
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NOT only is cotton used in many thousands of ways, but chem
ists have discovered wav* to use the seeds, which once were dumped 
into streams For each hale of cotton produced, there is approxi
mately half a top of seed

have
money over!
A  wise man once said there are two ways to 
save money: “Increase your income, or cut down 
your outgo.”

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 
the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 
many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 
show you where to get the things you need . . .  
where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every 
dollar you spend.

A careful reading of the advertisements . . .  
today, tomorrow, and every day after . . . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want—and have money left
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